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. The Sundry Civil Bill,
of about

"was reported to Congress

The Governor has appointed Fr?d
A VauKhan. one of the Board of
SegeniB for the State Normal Sfiiools.

W. A. Morrow, one of the leading
aiemhers of the eastern bar,
siied morning at SiMiierset.

Official was made hy
Chief Justice Fuller of the

of Justice Brown from
tfie Supreme Court.

Five men wore hilled and
others injured by lightning dur

ing a baseball game near Molllle,
Ala., Sunday.

Grayson is to have another drug-
store, the third. This seems to be
a splendid drug town. Most local

Irtiou towns are. Tribune.

A change ia the rural free delivery
system, .which relieves carriers from

xanitalng every box, it is said, will
nve about an hour's time on vhc

average route.

' The Gsaded School it

came to an end at
Ihe meeting being one of ihe

most successful ever held In ihe
State.

For the first time In thirty years
Locisvillei has had a closed Sunday.
The Mayor put on the lid end the
police held it down. The spasm will

last a month.

The for the
Fourth and Third Ap- -

jellaite districts, nominated Ben John-ipr- i,

of Nelson county, for Congress,
and Judge J. P. Hobson for appellate
judge.

An Indiana preacher hag sued his
wife for divorce because she called
lira "a tin Jesus con-telv-

Such language
would seem to be casus belli as well
as cause for divorce.

R. W. Miller, of Madison county
lias formally announced as a candi
date for the
lor Congress In the Eighth district.
He has served four year In ihe
Ceneral and will lave
strong support fof tho place.

We received a "clippeir" editorial
from the Log "Cabin man, of Cyn- -

thiana, in regard to the
tloa of Bennett, of our

county. Eennett is a

nice and a great ntate3

man, but this Rag is for Dr. Watson,
f Louisa, so far as heard from.

Bugle-Heral- d.

andy News Driving Business Away. County Roads. cooooooocooo 'THE BIG STORE"

eeeond-clas- a

CONLEY,
Proprietor.

ADVERTISING
application.
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containinR
appropriutlona $95,000,0011,
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Kentucky
Wednesday

announcement
approach-

ing retirement

Bluegrass
Harrods-Tiur-

Jrobably

DemocrarUc Committee
Congressional

Immaculately
hypocrite."

Democratic nomination

Assembly,

remjuiina
Congressman

netchborinK
gentleman

Kentucky Is the only State In the
Union which boasts five native B.m3

VvIn the United 'States Senate Jame3

B. McCreary and J. C. S. Blackburn,
of Kentucky; Shelby Moore Cullunt,
of Illinois; William J. Stone, of Mis

souri, and Samuel Henry Piles, of
Wasli'.ngton.

Secretary of the Treasury Leslie M.

Shaw d"vered an address before the
students of Kentucky Wesleyan Col-

lege, at Winchester, his subject her

ing "The Growth nnd Development

cf the United States." This visit of

the distinguished Secretory will pos-

sibly erect fin- - him a panel or so of

IioIiUcttI fence.

The Flemlngsburg Gozette man can
nut be ranked amoflg the admirers cl

the Crested Jay Hawk of the Mou-
ntains. Hear him:

John D. White may enter the eon.
toyt for the Republican nomination

for Congress from the Eleventh Ken-

tucky district. He has been suggest-

ed as a candidate by a Somerset

paoeu1, whiU'h shnuld be held strictly

to aocnunt for perpetrating such en

infliction, upon his party.
a - -

Tim fin onnht not to be overlook

ed tb:U the Democrats In Congress

the hands of the President in ra.i-roti- d

and trust matters ever since

the Bi'ssLon commenced, and they

iuiv no right to mane a now

tl:at it cornea out that the President

Udk(t one way to he Democrat! and

ittoth- -r way to the Republican. It
H Impossible to piny politics without

telling one story in order to gain

wipport ia ooe quarter, and telling

another Htiiry to nnothcr and wholly

t source from which i('i"ort
".I.

Good roads are worse needed kni One of the most Important quea- -

any.thtag else. A prominent citizen tlong to the people of

of East Fork Mia to us this Wcii--

that the people in that section were
hauling their products to Ashland,
a trip requiring two nays, ratacr

is public roadi.
have for five

years. This tlte
the the

than try to come to Louisa. Th la 'system of work and tha revenue

is all because Boyd county has goodtbeen Insufficient to keep

rcad3 and Lawrence his not He repair, as I understand the

said thc?e people were loyal enough for purposes hai been laid up

to their home county to prefer to; to the constitutional limit, except,

come to Loulea, but the odds ar? however, the poll tax has been re-

tro great at Let's wakedne4 from L50 to $1.00. I learn

up and get good raids some way.jUie Court has gone 'back to

They are cheap at almost any price. .the old system of appointing road
overseers for road ns hereto

Local Option and Shipping.

As the late Legislature has pro-

hibited by law the shipping of liquor
into local option districts a
In the United State3 lWatrct Court in

Kansas City in regard to the power

of a State to enforce local option Is

particularly interesting.
It has for some time been a

practice to circumvent tho law in
local option States or by

C""ty

imposes, heavy fine for such acts.

The American Express Company hav-

ing refused transport packages
that Suite, local

the District sued
Injunction against the company

compel such shipments
offered. I'pon hearing.

cuit Judge McPheraoa refused
sayfcig were

tilt X1) exnraj

nutter affecJs very inter-

est engaged such commerce,
certain th?

care .be the Supreme
Court.

ELCHANAN.

Johnson and Mrs.
Cooksey Madiuunvllle,

Va--, Join husbands who

W.

amd

BIO SANDY NEWS.
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been getting worse
from f.ict that
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the
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present
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that

t)ie

that

fore, and that the rond hands will

work the county

roads.
1 very opposed ihe

system working the rond with
hands. The burden fall
th.3 man. There lots
poor nien who required work

under' that law who lmve neither
horse, cow The
the county should and keep

the roads, but present the
it-

.,.. iw' Court and obey the law
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of

on the road until (lie law can be

changed, or will wo disre-;u- our
and t) the law

and our county to get
can't What will

Court

make
when

grant
would

large

quite

have
their

They

roads

wrong

make

refuse obey

ullow roads
used?

me worst, 10 nave no ruaus nr
work a few da7 As much ns )

dislike it I choo.-- a latter
and advise evevybody else to do
the Funis. Our neighbor of
Wayne tried to keep up her roads
by taxation and no work. She

be"n compelled to go back to theage .Hs being thrown Into prison. As

Mrs. Lou
gjne

work system.
.n Ciinchwlon I s;iy let us t ind by

our Court and the law of cur State.
If the Court don't do us right we

can turn it out at the n?.vt
and send a Representative to make
better laws. J. K. H.

of Sheriff's Sale.

have employment there. Pursuant to levy made by me on
Mrs. Geo. Williamson. Is vlsltinj the Uth duy of May. l!ofi, on iTie

hsc sisrer, Mrs. Jack Faulkner, ia hereinafter descrt'oed tract or tracts
Catlotubiirg. of liuid under execution No

Sam McSovley came down frcm whlcA issued frinn the office of the
Chapman Saturday and remained over cijrk of the Lawrence Circuit Court
Sunday with home fo'lkB. on the 2Tuh day of MarcOi, ll, in

Mrs. Ralph Bootes acid Mni. Archer, favor of G. D. Bush against George
Prestonsburg, are the guests ufpH. Fulkerson, for the sum of fort'

relatives here. four dollars Mid 35 cents ($44.33) with
Geo. Williamson Is In Washington, laterest from the 10 day of Dec.

D. C, oa busiaass. From there ha ; 1904. until paid and for $.1.70 costs
goes to James river, Va., where ho; of the aotlon, I. or one of my depu- -
will work for Smith Contract Co. ties, will on Monday, June IS, 1906,

this season. being County Court day, at the
Misses Marie and Lizzie Wellnu.n Oront door of Court House tn

are up from CatleUshurg for a short Loulta, Ky., between the hours of
visit. ,'tea o'clock a. m., and fotir o'cl.x--

Mrs. S. S. Smith and Mrs. Boyle p. m., offer for sale to the highest
have. gone to Jame-- J river after a. and ben. bliler .the following dea- -
pleasant vitsit with Mrs. Sinlth'o crlled land lyl ig In Lawrence county
parents. particularly described as follows,

E. CalJioun came from Hunt- - towlt:
lngtcin Saturday and (ipent bunday An umtivlded interest in and
with his wife and' children who arc to the following described tract of
vUiting J. O. Black. land, subject to hnimstead of his

Henry Patton, of PrestonsburR. , nnther, JulLa B.'slan'.ng
spont Sunday with his sistar, Mrs. en the division between Clerr, Wm.
Ezra ! Wellmaa and Goff t:nd the fce'arj

Mrs. Wioten,. Mrs. Archer and Mrs. Wm. Fiiiktrs-Mi- , deisfd at a
Chas. Warrea lire spending to-d- net in wwie en i M line and '.n th.
with Mrs. E. J. Wright at her hams edge of tha county toiul on the lower
at Kavamuigh. ..liie, this division line standi N. 2"i

Miss Jessie Stewart, Ashland, degreed east, detded from Thi.mas
is visiting reiauves a ere. Wallace, utile lYtn Nov. is;, nvn- -

Sqiilre Compton, of orient nlng from the black walnut tree (now
last Sunday with his brother here. '.stump), on the top of the ri Isje near

Mr3. 0. H. Klaner goes to Ashland by flere's fence, thence with Mid
Thursday tor a visit with her sister, Wellman survey and down said rood
Mrs. Siadl York' nnd nearly with N. 4fi degrees W. 32

Mrs. Sadie Hutten Is in Lcuisu poles 10 links to ths Junction on the
today. Wellman branch Juwt above ;he bridge

Wm. Chapman, an aged and Iil.;hly a;nd whicJi runs tin ier the bridge, N.
respected citizen of Durbln, died TneJ- - 24 degrci, E. 24 poles to a forked
day, and was buried WednosiMy. He sycamore Just below the mouth of
had been Supt. of Durbin Sunday !flid branch on the river bank, N.
School a number of years and h';l'c4 nnd one-hal- f degrees. W. 2 poles
a host of friends who were polmed tr..;t0 a g.f In rock. Wellman corner
hear of tihe death of "Uncle Hilly," ()n tnB river bank running to low wnU
as he was familiarly called. mark, thence up and with the river

Wm. A. Bradley, an old citizen' orunui the line of the division as above
Zelda, died hwt week of heart tui-- , dewlbotl la reached, N. 27 and one-tir-

- "Dot." ihiulf degrees E., but running thlu line

They

Notice

Fulkrrsi:.

In.... buck to the beginning thence
Have Arrived. wlti the line of l.glnnlng.

Being an undivided Interest la the
The prepence of locusts by the said above desTlhed lands, known

thousands Is noted In all putts the Wm. Fulkerson home place,
the county, but so far no damage .where hiu widow nnd children now llv

has been done by them. One farmer nnd what is known us the Wellman
reiported that he hud examined the place, formerly owned by Wm. Ful-wln-

of a number of the pests nn J kerson, deceased, an Interest In whk
says all of them contained tho let- - descended to said Geo. H. Fulkerson.

"W. W." Superstitious people Said undivided lntcust cf land lev-sa- y

this means and want, and ,t ulin n3 the property of Geo.

that the regular seventeen-yea- r l Fulkerson, defendant In the sntil
custs always have letters on th iV action.
wings prophetic of conditions for ihoj said mle will be made upon a
year of their visitation. They i.iy (.rtlht of six months, piirclnser to
that the last time Uie locusts via-- ; execute bond with approved security,
Ito this country heir wlnjw wro f,.- - tha wniMil of the 'jwrJiaie
marked "P. ,

P,"-- : and that the yaar w, vnme to be a lbn upon the
was we of iwate and jdunl)'. ' 'imid tmiJI U)e"'iain,!t"prTre'''iilii2a'

The faot .is you o.m In your in full,

fancy, any old letter on the!r This 31st day of May, 196.
wings. The NEWS saw wing yes-

terday with "W. W." on It. These
onn't mean but Whooixlng
Cough Worms. "P. P." stand
for Peanuts and Pens, and every
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H. U. Salter, 8. L, C.

Hy Wm. Carey, D. a
ICE! ICE! ICE!

We are prepared to deliver pure
grocer who advertises In this paper 'manufactured ice In nny quantity at
will tell you that they lire very any time, at reasonable price. Your
nbiindunt this year. The I'haroxh orders will be appreciated.
Unlle certainly know his ImMie'?. Snyder Bros., Louisa, Ky.
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Silks jMillinerg.
Berinninjr. Tuesday morning we offer a large and complete line of latest styles O

in Millinery which will be displayed on our second lloor on special tables, one lor U
each price. Hieseare goods specially made up for this occasion to sell at these )
prices and the values are ahead of what you ar-- j accustomed to see at the prce. O

:

'

O
SPECIAL TABLE NO. 1 will con-

tain a nice ussortme-n- t ta soil for..48c.
NO. 2 a brttor Krado and ";c-- r

materials thaa the above for. . . .. . ...98c.
NO. 3 con.slKis of a fine assortment

of medium jirlwd hats which will

suit all those who wunt a real nlix

hat for a small outlay. Prioe. .....$1,98

Do You Know Good Silks?
If yon do you will appreciate the

sale we offer this week. Our silks
are nil silk have that lively feel in

your hands that denotes a pure nilk

fiber nvt Weakened by cheap mid
dye i which destroy the life of the
ellk fibre. We offer three mclils
tin it for actual value stand ly

K 'hn held nf their cUas.

OP It 4Sc SPECIAL

Is our entli-- line of Niilin, Foul-

ards, etc., In all the lie viiudc

f r sutimierwe:ir. Tin y are actually

worth 7V t s: rents per yard.

V. Va.

DON1TI1 AN.

Quite a Luge crowd attended
church and Suudiiy lit this
place Sunday.

Tin-r- will be a Imptiiing at ihe
river Sunday evnlng, June :'.rd.

Mi.es Ella sd Frances Murrey and
Mamie Lambert were the pbas.isit
guests of Mrs. llennia VUisou Satur-

day evening.
Miss Belle Vinson is run lean pi nt tug

a trtp ta Ioula this week.

Miss Annie Vinson, of Oregnn.

will visit Mlw B.'Ile and llennoi Vln-c- n

next week.
Mr. Harris and his son have mov-

ed their mill at the mouth of Mud-

dy Branch where they will nuw f w

some time.
Mirfs' Mermla Vlwon cilled oa

Mamie Lambert Sunday evening.
MUy Orare Chapman has gme ti

Crowin City to visit her aunt, wjiere
she will nmiiiln fcr several wwks.

M. W. Limbert nid hiuiut folks a
visit last

Two Friends ("f 'course)

5

is?;

o

NO. 4. Tills 1 the ci::iim of the

entire showing nnd contains a fne
of styles. th'it

none of these lire old styles. As we

wild in the this line was

niwde spwliil fur this ocviulon and

a look will r.mvlnce you of their

inerlf. Prlie for this table.,..

NOTICE j

esteemed j

plea.e try to have their furors ri u ii

u by Mundiiv r Tuenday. WihIiu--iU-

and Thn nl.i.v are our "nin '

ilays, but If you havo anything
li.'.il nnd It aim:;

even then. We appreciate our ruin-tr-

contributors and know they will
try to help U4 In this regard.

AN OLD FLAME.

"Been a.iy from he-- since lv.;,
hey?"

"Ttint's what. Sny, tuw Mary Ann
Johnson ever ihunmvl he nuneT"

"Oh, ye. She's tx.n .M:rVr An-

toinette John ;n I'T s'Mce yvirs n "

The flni-- s of the reeeni term nf
the Clr'-ul-t Court :uii m tit I

to S .'- 1 .":!; miwt i..
I hem for the llli;al mile of whtky.

Green llemi, New
Potatoes, Plmapidi-- s at Siilllv.tn'i

1

m t k-:,-: 1 i

lines y lasts

M on C

cocooocococon

o

ar?d

sanniini Itemeinlx'r

introduction

$2.98

Ol U SPECIALS

Hie pure wa ll nilM Sieel,illy lult-e- l

to children's wear. They u'
to wa--- peif.iily im.)

lire wiirth at the prices,

l3 lent (i.

OI'K ."M- - SI'E 'I M,

l Dm line f new rmigh f. ' h

PoiiK'r s j. f.i lil in.ilile fur tfil

S. lld riiiiit In nil t! !..'
liiitt and Hh.i.i.o, A li, while u.il
black. This "III; l h dd

fur $1"" i r j.tiil.

Valentine & Newcomb,
0flK&$&$ Huntington, Q3JJ5(3i)OOt

fas

TO COIlllKSIDMiKNTi;.

Will our oirrespu.HloiH

Importance

ItidlctnirntH.

Str.iwlierrle.

LOVELESS
KEITH'S

o

KONQUEROR

Perfect IfU Solid Nord

tuomion

everywhere

S3.50cndS4
Shoes for Men

J Longest

$ wear

Odd Size Sale OTHING.
If a 34, '3SV36V37, J8 6'r'4(J wfll'fityou'we "can save

.you.cATtf.v on Clothing. 200 pa'r r rnnts v
at cost. GIVE US A CALL.

Marshal's Sale for Taxes.
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By vlltiw iif t.iie due the rlty sT

liOiitHa for the rr 1 will tm
Moinliiy, the IS duy of June. IX.
between the hours of 111 nVlmk a.
tn. and I p. in., Bt the City
Hall In LomIks, eiN to the blgheat
bidder, for uih In hund. the

property, or so inu.h UiereisT
iui msy Im neivnary (o Mitlnfjr tha
.uniMint of the tie d.ie the af ire-.iii- t,

and rmu, In It:
A house and lot In the Ctly of

Umlha. Ky., known it a i)i old Small
pl.o-e- , and ndioliins: hn.l of M,m
ltirK.-H- , Pal.ey Coble, ,. J. ;.,rreiJ.
n.d II. C. SamnioiM. lieriH ui

; the t.iorly of I). Ilrowa.
J!L A,MT0N'E' ''" M'Tithal

Kvix'H julnt Ing, paHT h.iiiclng and
.e.7.il,Miii! Call on K. C. Obrerht
for ligureji.

OnUn f.,r (11 iv, HnxlerH,ird:ite eioie u) rill cl at any
time for any amount.

Sfyoes
Fcr Men, Women
and Chilircn.

Sec our big stock of

Vi

Canvas Shoes M

X Vi

7 ' -- A'
Pl'Vt-'-V- . 2

?
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